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Our Vision: 

To make God’s love visible in the Henry 

Fork community by being a positive  

Christian presence. 

J U N E    2 0 1 7 

Find out more about the ministries of the Henry Fork Service Center at www.henryforkcenter.org,  

henryforkcenter@cs.com, or 540-483-2819.We look forward to hearing from you! 

LISA’S LINES…CELEBRATING 50 YEARS OF MAKING GOD’S LOVE VISIBLE IN OUR COMMUNITY! 

 “Rejoice in the Lord always, and again I say rejoice!”  Philippians 4:4 
 As Henry Fork Service Center celebrates our 50 years of ministry in the Danville 
District, we look back and remember the many programs and events that have shaped lives 
in the Henry Fork community south of Rocky Mount, VA.  We  also remember the many lives 
that have been changed through contact with Henry Fork Center. 
 Jason started in Preschool at Henry Fork Center, and was a student until he 
graduated from High School.  He enjoyed  different forms of recreation, including swimming 
at Ferrum College, received help with homework, and learned about Jesus Christ.  Jason now 
owns his own home and  business, goes to church regularly, and sends two of his step-
daughters to the Afterschool program at Henry Fork Center.   
 Natasha stopped by the Henry Fork Center last Christmas and asked for the name of a child for which she 
could provide some presents.  She, too, attended Preschool every morning at the Henry Fork Center, and left when 
she graduated from Middle School.  Natasha now works in the medical field and wanted to give back to the ministry 
that a major influence in her life. 
 Issac joined our staff this summer as the Outdoor Recreation Specialist.  Issac started coming to Henry Fork 
Center when he started Kindergarten and came all the way through Middle School.  English was not Issac’s first 
language, so he learned better English language and grammar at Henry Fork Center, and was a consistent honor roll 
student.  He was first a camper, then a counselor at the Children’s Bible Camp in Danville, and shares his faith at 
Francis of Assisi Catholic Church. 
 These lives, and countless others, have changed because of your support of the Henry Fork Center through 
your gifts of supplies, financial resources, Campbell’s Labels for Education, and time.  Your gifts enable Henry Fork 

Center to be one of the safe places for children of all backgrounds to learn, play, eat, 

Campbell’s Labels for Education Ends 
 June 30, 2017, marks the end of the Campbell’s 
Labels for Education collection.  HFSC has received a 
Dodge Caravan mini-van, iPad’s, office and art supplies, 
and recreation equipment.  We appreciate your collection 
of labels for the past many years, and your support 
through Campbell’s Labels for Education. 
 We have also received your gifts of Box Tops for 
Education, and have shared those with our local schools.  
We encourage you to keep collecting, and to make a 
connection with a school in your area.  Our students have 
benefitted from your gifts, and we know that your local 
schools will benefit as well. Thank you for your support of 
these programs! 

Top picture: Building cities in the 
sand. Clockwise: Playing in the dirt  
during recreation, Ms. Jessi assists in 
grape caterpillar construction, swinging 
on the swing on the playground. 
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Our Mission is to share God’s love with the children, youth and adults in the Henry Fork  

community  by  nurturing and  transforming the mind, body. and spirit. 

Items we can use: 
Magic Markers 
Bottled water 

Glue sticks 
13 & 39 gal.  
Trash bags 

Postage stamps 
Toilet paper 

 
 

 Summer Program 2017 
 Our Summer program is off to a good start.  We began programming on June 5th 
with lots of smiles and enthusiasm.  The children were eager to participate in Christian 
education, academic enrichment, arts and crafts, hiking, swimming, and much more. 
 Our theme this year is “Growing in God.”  The children are focusing on growing in 
areas of love, wisdom, service, and personal strengths.  There will be a work team visiting 
from Jersey Shore, PA in July who will bring our children a Vacation Bible School.  This will 
be their 4th year returning and it is a week that we all look forward to. 
 Many of our children will participate in Indian Cave Bible Camp at the end of July.  
This is an annual pilgrimage that allows our children spiritual growth and development in a 
beautiful setting that God created.  Your camp scholarships assist in paying for the Henry 
Fork Center students to attend the Bible Camp and the summer program at HFSC.  
Jessica Hunt, Program Director 
Direc 
             Jessica Hunt, Program Director 
  

Come Home to Henry 
Fork Service Center! 

 Henry Fork 
Service Center will celebrate Homecoming and 
Dinner on the grounds with Bishop Sharma D. Lewis 
on Saturday, July 15, 2017.  Festivities will begin at 
1:00 with a covered dish dinner, followed by a time 
of sharing, singing by the students, and the message 
delivered by Bishop Lewis.  HFSC will provide the 
meat and drinks, and you are encouraged to bring a 
covered dish and share with students and their 
families, Henry Fork alumni, local church families 
and pastors, and HFSC supporters. Please mark your 
calendar, and contact the office more details!  
  Looking forward to seeing you on July 15th! Clockwise: Ms. Jessica works with pre-

school student, 4th & 5th grade students 
work on Christian Education craft, and 
Ms. Lisa and helper pick spinach from the 
Giving Garden. 


